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thatprovidean insi*t intothe operatingciiaracteristics&d summa-
rize the performancethatmay be obtainedwhen appliedto a typical.
turbojet engine. The necessityof designtigtail-~ipeburnerswith
a low burner-wet velocity,a low burnerdrag,edl a high diffuser
efficiencyin orderto obtainboth a high thrustaugmentationend
to mbxtmizethe loss h normal-engineperformanceduringnontmrning .
operationis ixbtrated. ,
The ratio of a@mented to normalthrustproducedby a t~ical
tail-pipeburnerat sea-levelaltitudeincreasedwith flightMich
numberfroma valueof nearly1.5 at a Mch numberof O to over
3.0 at a Mach numberof 2.0 and decreasedwith increasingaltitude
for s~ersonic flightMach numbers. Water injectionis considered
for both injectioninto the compressorinletand for tijectioninto
the enginecombustionchanbers.With sufficientwater injection
into the compressorinletto saturatethe air at the’compressorout-
let, the ratioof augmnted to normalthrustat sea levelincreased
fkom 1.4 at a Mach numberof O to nearly2.6 at a lhchnumberof 2.0.
The injectionof water titothe combustionchanibersof an engine
havingcompressorcharacteristicstypicalof an axial-flowcompressor
providedslightlyless thrustaugmentationthanthe compressor-blet-
injectionmethodand the specificliquidconsumptionwas about
2 timesas Peat.
The thrustaugmentationprovidedby the bleedoffmethodwas
the highestof the threemethodsstudiedfor engineswith compressor
characteristicstypicalof eithercentrifugal-or axial-flowcom-
pressors. The maximumaugmentedthrustat a flightMach number
of O and sea-levelaltitudefor the centa?ifugal-flowengine,which
was somewhathi@er thanfor the axial-flowengine,was about
2.3 timesthe normalthrustof the engine.





augmentationwas$ however}.ohtafiedat me e~ense of
of 3.i~tia mm.nqtion andrequiredthat stoichiometric
combustionhe -titied in the engineconibustion
INTRODUCTION -
Methodsof increasingthe thrustof turbojet
chembers.
enghes for short
periodsof timeare of importmce b increasingthe effectiveness
of thistype of aircraftpowerplant. Thrust-augmentationmethods
fintlprincipalapplicationin improvingboth the take-offand cl+l?ib
characteristicsof jet-propelledaircraft,as well as the combat=a
high-speedperformanceof many militaryaircraft. Threedifferent
methodsof thrustaugmentationthat-areof currentinterestand that .
havebeen the subjectof recentanalytic@.end experimentalinvesti-
gationsare tail-pipeburning,water or water-lcohol injection,and
bleedoff. fi orderto obtainan insightinto the-operatingcharacter-
isticsof thesethreethrust-augmentationd2h0as$ an analytical “
studyof the perfcu%mnceof eachmethodhas been made at the NACA
Lewislaboratoryand the resultssre presentedherein.
The threemethodsof thrustaugmentatimare *eated separately
and are appliedto turbojetengineshavinga fixed set of component
efficienciesand operatingconditionsthatare representativeof
thoseti currentuse. A briefdescriptionof the principlesof
operationof eachaugmentationmethodis given,togetherwith curves
thatillustratethe effectsof the principaldesi~ =a operating
variablesof the augmentationsystemon the thrust~a 3.i~tia
consumptionof the engine. For the tail-pipe-burningmethodof
thrustaugmentation,particularattentionis givento the effectof
the burner-designparameterson both the augmented and norml engine
performance.The variationof en*e performancewith flightcon-
ditionsis presentedfor a representativeburnerdesiga. Two methods
of waterh jectionare considered:injectiontito the compressorinlet
and injectiontnto the cmbustion chmibersof the engine. For each
mOthOa$the augmentedengineperformanceis presentedfor a range of
h jectcdwater-airratios~a for severaltypicalflightconditions.
The performanceof the bleedoffcycleof thrusta-ntation is
investi&!@edfor a wide rangeof bleedoffflowratesfor zero-ram,
sea-levelflightconditions;resultsare presentedfor engines
havingboth constant-and variable-areaexhaustnozzles=a with
compressorcharacteristicstypicalof both axial-and centrifugal-
flow compressors.
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of the engine. The increasedtemperatureof the exhaustgases
thusproducedresultsin an increasein the jetvelocityend hence
an increasein the -t. A schematicdiagremof a turbojet
engineequippedfor tail-pipeburningis shownin figure2.
Becausethe velocityof the gasesin the &il-pipe burnermust
be sufficientlylCYWto avoidexcessivepressurelossesand to
insuresatisfactorycombustion,a diffuseri.sprovidedbetween
the turbineoutletand the tail-pipe-burnerinlet. Fuel is
injectedinto the tail-pipeburnerupstreamof flameholders
thatprovidethe stqgation regionsend the turbulencenecessary
for combustion.A suitablelengthof tailpipe is provideddown-
streamof the fkme holdersto permitcompletionof combustion
beforereaching@e exhaustnozzle. The exhaustnozzlemust be of
the va?iable-areatype,eithertwo-positionor conttuuous3yveri-
able,in orderto providefor ope~ationunderbothnonburningand
augmentedf20naithso A more detaileddiscussionof the &il-pipe-
burningmethodof tlrrustaugmmrktion,togetherwith a generalized
methodof the analysisof the cycle,is presentedti reference1.
The net thrustof the engine,F,which is equalto the chengein
momentumOrthe gasespassingthroughthe engine,maybe expressedas
L -1
(1)
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The valuesof the effectivejetvelocity Vj for both the
(2)
augnmntedazxlthe normalenginewere determinedby conventional
step-by-stepcalculationsthrougheach of the enginecomponents.
An engine-inletaiffuserefficiencyqe of 0.91~s ass~a for
subsonicflightspeeas;for supersonicspeeds,total-pressure-
ratiorecoveryfactors P1/Po of 0.95,0.93,and 0.88were
assuredfor flightMachnmibersof 1.0,1.5,and 2.0,respectively.
The compressorpressureratiowas takenas 4.0 at sea-levelalti-
tudeend a flightMachnumberof O. For otherflightconaitions$
the pressureratiowas variedto meet the conClitionof constant
work inputper poredof ati. The compressorefficiency~c ~s
assuredto be 0.80and the turbineefficiency?t WEM ass-a to -
be 0.85. A pressureloss in the prtmsry-engineconibustion
chsmbersof 0.03 of the totalpressureat the compressoroutlet
was used in all the calculations.Both the augmenteaand normal
engineswere consiaereato be operatingat a constantturbtie-
inlettemperatureT4 of 2000°R. Becausea constantturbtie~
inlettemperatureis ass-a, it is impliesthat the e*ust-
nozzlearea is aajusteilto the propervalueat all operatingcondi-
tions. The normalenginewas assumedto haveno tail-pipepressure
losses;thatis, the exhaust-nozzle-inlettotalpressurewas
assumeclequalto the turbine-outletotalpressure. The tail-pipe
burneris consideredas a constant-sreaduct in whichthe over-all.
pressuredrop is the sum-ofthe frictionand momentumpressure
~op; the frictionpressuredropwas determinesfrom the burner-
inletdiffuserefficiencyand the burnerdrag coefficient,as
previouslyaeftieii,and themomentumyressuredropwas calculate
from considerationsof the changein momentumof the gasesdue to
comlmstion.The exhaust-nozzlevelocitycoefficientCv was
assumedto be 0.975for both the au+gnentetled normalengines. A
combustionefficiencyof 0.95was used b the calculationsof fuel
flow to both the primerycombustionchsaibersend the tail-pipe
burner. Dissociationwas also consideredin the calculationsof











velocity V5, burner-inletvelocity‘V6# burner-inletdif-
fUSerefficiencyqb> aud burnerdrag coefficientCd on
the yerformagceof the engineunderboth augmentedend unaug-
mentedconditions.I?oreach set of calculations,one of these
variableswas systematicallyvariedwhileall the otherswere
held constantat the followingreferencevalues:
Tail-pipe-burner-outletgas temperat~e, T7, % . . . . . 3800
Turbine-outletvelocity, V5, ft/sec. . . . . . . . . . . . 750
Tail-pipe-burner-inletvelocity, V6, ft/sec. . . . . . . . 400
Tail-pipe-burner-inletdiffuserefficiency,~b . . . . . . 0.80
Tail-piqe-burnerdrag coefficient,Cd . . . . . . . . . . . 1.0
,
Resultsand Discussion
!!hil-pipe-burner-outlett mperature.- The effectof the tail-
pipe-bu?mer-outlettemperatureon the aqnted thrustratiois
shownb figure2 for a range of burner-inletvelocitiesfrom
200 to 750 feet per second. Theseresultsare for sea-levelalti-
tudeend a flightE&ch numberof O. The turbine-outletempera-
ture associatedwith the 2000°.Rinlettemperaturend the assumed
valuesof compressor~ressurera~oand efficiency(thatis, com-
pressorwork) is 1730 R and is ndicated in figure2 by the verti-
cal dashedboundaryliueat thisvalueof burner-outletemperature.
The au@ented thrustratioincreaseswith increasein burner-
outlettempe~ture as a resultof the accompanyingincreasein jet
velocityand decreaseswith increasein burner-inletvelocity
becauseof increasedfrictionend momentumpressuredrop acrossthe
burner. The performancewith neitherfrictionnor momentumpressure
lossesin the tail-pipeburner,which is em idealizedcaseof a .
burner-inletvelocityof O, is includedas the upperdashedcurve
for comparison.For burner-inletvelocitiesbdlowabout700 feet
per second,a maxhmburner-outlet temperatureof slightlyless
than 4000°R is reachedwhen the over-allengtiefuel-airratio is
stoichiometric.At high burner-inletvelocities,the maximumburner-
outlettemperaturesthat inn be reachedwithoutaffectingthe
engineoperatingconditionsare limitedby thermalchoking. At a
burner-outletemperatureof 3800°R and a burner-inletvelocity
of 400 feet per second,the augmentedthrustratiois 1.4i’o The
valuesof augmentedthrustratioof less thkm 1.0 at a gas temper-~
ature of 1730°R representa loss ti unaugmentedengineperformance
e
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due to the pressurelossesin both the tail-pipe-burner-inlet
cliffuserS@ in the tail-pipe-burneritself. The effectof the ,
variousburner-designparameterson this loss in unaugmented
performance,as well.as on the augmentedengineperformance,will
be illustratedin greaterdetailin subsequentfigures’.
Turbine-outletvelocityaml diffuser efficiericy.- The
aqnted thrustratiois plotteaagainstthe turbine-outlet.
veiocityin figure3 for a-burner-outletemperatureof 3800”R
and diffuserefficienciesof 1.0,0.8,and 0.6. A similar’set
of curvesis incltieafor a gas temperatureof 1730°R in order
to illustratethe performanceat nonburningconditions.
For a diffuserefficiencyof 1.0,both the augmntea and
normalthrustremainconstantwith changein turbine-outlet
velocity;for themore realisticvaluesof diffuserefficiOncy$
however,the performance progressivelydecreaseswith ticreasea
turbine-outletvelocityana decreasedMffuser efficiency.For
example,with a diffuserefficiencyof 0.8,an increasein the
turbine-outletvelocityfrom750 to 1200feet per secondresults
in abouta 3-percentdecreasein thrustfor augmenteiloperation
ana abouta 2-percent&ecreasein unaugmented*uSt* With a
diffuserefficiencyof 0.6,the aaverseeffectsof increased
turbine-outletvelocityare even greater.
7,
These resultsillustratethe desirabilityof &esi@ng the
turbojetenginewith a low turbine-outletvelocityti oraerto
obtainhigh thrustaugmentationana to minimizepenalties arising
frompressurelossesti the tail-pipeburnerduringnonburningoper-
ation. ,&lternatively,if the enginehas a high turbine-outlet
velocity,everyeffortshould,be?na&eto obtaina high diffuser
efficiency.
Burner-inletvelocityend drag coefficient.- In figure4, the
augmenteathrustratiois plottedagainstthe burner-inletvelocity
for a rangeof burnerdrag coefficientsand for burner-outletgas
temperaturesof 3800°and 1730°R. An increasein the burner-inlet
velocityresultsin a considerabledecreasein the augnenteilthrust
ratiofor all valuesof burnerdrag coefficientfor augmenteaoper-
ationand for the highervaluesof drag coefficientsfor nonbwning
operation.The greatereffectof burner-inletvelocity~aeted
operationthan on normaloperationis dueto the fact thatfor
augmenteaoperation,the pressurelossesin the burnerare the result
of both the burnerf%ictionand the momentumchangeof the @ses,








arop Occln%l As mightbe expected}the auguenteathrustratiois
comparativelyunaffectedby an increasein tileburnerdrag coef-
ficientat low burner-inletvelocitiesbut, at the highervelocities,
the adverseeffectsof ahigh drag coefficientare of significant .
magnitude. For example,at an imletvelocityof 600feet per sec-
ond,an increasein the drag Coefficientfrom 1.0 to 3.0 reduces
the augmentedthrustratiof&omlo33 to 1.09for a-tea operation
and &omO.95 to 0.82for the nonburningcondition.At 400 feet per
second,whichnay be considereda desirabledesignvaluefor the
burqer-inlsbvelocity,the loss ti performanceis onlya%out40 per-
cent of thatat 600feet ~er seconiland, for a drag coefficbntof
1.0,providesanaugmenteathrustratioof 1.47for augmentedoper-
ation=a 0.97for the nonburningc~aiti~.
Althou@a low drag coefficientis advantageousfor madmum
thrust,somedrag is necessaryfor satisfactorycontmstion,par-
ticularlyfor altitudeoperation.A low burner-i.nletvelocitymay
thereforebe desirableto compensatefor a highburnerdrag coef-
ficientand to obtatibotha high thruptaetatio nariitomini-
mize the loss of ugaugmentd ornonbumfng thrust. In addition,
a low inletvelocitymay also be requireil for satisfactorycom-
bustionefficiencyand stabi~ty. A reductionin the burner-
inletvelocity,however,requiresan increasein the diameterof
.
the burnerthatmay oftenbe I.imiteaby aircraft-installationcon-
siaaations.
Effectof flightconditions.- The effectof flightMchnum-
ber on the a-tea thrustratio is shownin figure5 for alti-
tudesof both sea leveland 35$000feet. Includeiifor reference
are curvesof the normalthrustratio,wherethisthrustratio is
equalto the thrustof the normal-engineconfigurationaitiaeaby
the thrustobtainedat sea-levelaltitudeand a flightMach nuder
of O. The augmented-thrustcurvesof thisfi~e are basetlon the
performanceofa tail-pipeburnerhavingthe samedesigaand oper-
atingvariablesas were used for the referencevaluesin the previ-
ous figures. Additionalcalculationsfor other than these values
of tail-~ipe-burnerparametersat severalflightspeeasindicated
that,in general,the effectof the variousburner~esiguparameters
on the augmsntea-thrustratiois slightlygreaterat low fli@t
speeasand somewhatlessat supersonicSpeeiisthan theyare at a ‘.
fli@rkspeedof O.
l?orbothaltitudesconsidered,the thrustof the normal
enginedecreasesslightlyas the flightMach nuniberis first
increasedand then increasesas the flightspeedis increased
abovea flightMachrnmiberof about0.5. This variationof
. .——.— —.. ..... ... . ... _____ —. —
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of thrustwith flightMach ntier is the resultof the ctitied
effectsof changbg air flow,pressureratio>propulsiveefficiency}
and inletdiffuserefficiencythataccompanythe changestn fli@lt
Machmmiber. The thrustat-analtitudeof 35,000feet is from
55 to 60 percentlowerthenat sea level,principallybecauseof
. the decreasedair densityat altitude.
The augnentedthrustratio,shownby the uppercurvesof
figure5, increasesconsiderablywith increaseh fli@t Mach ‘
nmiberbut is not greatlyaffectedhy altitudefor subsonicWch
numbers. For sea-levelaltitude,the aqhted thrustratio
increasesfrm nearly1.5 at a Machmmiberof O to 2.0at a Mach
nmn%erof 1.0 and to over 3.0at a Machnuniberof 2.0. At a
flightMachnuniberof 2.0,increasingthe altitudeto 35,000feet
decreasesthe augmentedthrustratioto about 2.5.
The correspondtigspecificfuel consumptionfor both the nor-
mal and augmentedenginesare shownplottedagainstwe f13ghtKch
nmber in figure6 for altitudesof sea leveland 35$000feet. The
specificfuel consumptionof the augmentedengineincreaseswith an
.ticreasein flightspeedup to a Machnuniberof about0.8 and then
decreaseswith furtherincreasein flightspeed. For the normal
engine,however,the specificfuel consumptionincreasesconttiuously
with increasedflightspeedthroughoutthe rangeof speedspresented.
The increasein specificfuel consumptiondue to operationof the
tail-pipeburnerabovethat of the normalenginethereforebecomes
reducedas the flightspeedis ticreasedoFor e-le, at sea-level
altitude,the augmentedspecificfuel consumptionvariesfrom
2.2 timesthe corresponiifignormalfuelconsumptionat a Machnmiber
of O to about1.4 timesthe normalconsumptionat a Mch nuaiberof
2.0. At au altitudeof 35,000feet,the augmentedspecificfuel
consumptionis about17 percentlowerthanat sea levelat subsonic
flightspeedsand about12 percentlowerat high supersonicflight
speeds.
ugumteaperformanceat cruiseen@ne operation.- The
resultspresentedin Iigures2 to 6 are, as previouslyindicated,
for a turbine-inletemperatureof 20000R antithusmay be con-
sideredrepresentativeof engineoperationat maximumrated con-
ditions. ~ orderto detemine the effectof the tiil-pipe- s
lnrnerinstallationon the unaented en@ne performanceat
cruiseconditions,additionalcalculationsweremade basedon
engineconditionsiqpicalof reduced-speedoperationat a thrust
of about70 percentof the ratedvalue. Thesecalculationsindi-
catedthat the thrustlossescausedby the tail-pipeburnerat
cruiseconditionsfor fli@rtMch nmibersti the raugeof 0.5 to 1.0








rated-engineconditions.This smallchangein the effect,of
burnerpressurelosseswith changek engineo~eratingconditions
is a resultof the counteractingeffectsof a decreasedburner
pressuredropat cruiseconditionsbecauseof the reduced‘burner-
“.Met velocityand an increasedinfluenceof a givenburner
pressuredrop on the jetvelocitywhen the exhaust-nozzlepressure




The effectof watertijectionatthe compressorinletof an
enginemay be illustrateby a schematicplot of typicalcompressor
characteristics,as shownh figure7. Ih figure7, the compressor
pressureratiois plottedagainstthe compressorair flow for two
valuesof the correctedcompressorspeed N/= where N is the
actualrotorspeeama eeff is en effectivetemperatureof the
fluidpassingthroughthe compressor.The evaporationof the
injectedliquidextractsheat from the air and thusreducesthe
temperatureof the fltiapassingthroughthe compressorbelowthat
of the dry-compressionprocess. For constantcompressorSpeea N$
the decreaseh the fluititemperatureeeff causeilby this evapo-
rationof the injectd ~~tia resultsin an increasein the cor-
rectedcompressorSpeea l?~?~ As indicatedin figure7, this
increasein correcteacanpressorSpeeatendsto increasethe com-
pressorair flow,which,togetherwith the injectd water,increases
the totalmass flow. b orderto pass this increaseamass flow
throughthe turbinenozzles,the turbine-inletpressuremust be
increaseawith the resultthatthe equilibriumrunutngcondition
betweenthe turbineand compressoris obtaineaata higherpressure
ratio. The changefromnormalto augmentedoperationof the engine
may thusbe representedin figure7 as a shifttrompoint1 to
point2. This increase,tiboth the compressorpressureratioand
air flow is reflectedthrou@out the engineas ah increasein both
the totalnass fluwand e~ust-nozzle pressureratio,botliof which
increasethe thrustproduces.
As for the analysisof the ta$l-pipe-burningmethodof thrust
augmentation,the compressorefficiencywas assuredto be 0.80,the
turbineefficiencywas assumedto be 0.85,and the turbine-inlet
tqerature was maintainedconstantat 2000°R. A compressorpres.
sureratioof 4.0 was also assumedfor the normalengineat sea-
levelaltitudeand a flightMach nuniberof O. For all.augmentea
c~aiti~s, as well as for the nommzlengineat otherflightspeeils
—.— -.-.—. . .——.._ --—— --— .- —______ .____ .-. —.....—_. _—— —_ -_ —.._.___ -.—. — -..
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and altitudes,the compressorwork inputwas maintainedconstant
at the valuecorrespondingto that of the normslengineat the
conaitionof sea+evel altitudeand a flightMach numberof O.
Othernecessaryassumptionsof inlet-diffuserefficiency,
combustion-chamberp essuredrop,and exhaust-nozzlevelocity
coefficientwere alsothe sameas for the tail-pipe-burning
analysis. In addition,an axibientrelativehumiiiityof 50 per-
centwas assumedfor all casesconsidered.
The tletermina.tionof the compressorperformancefor the wet-
compressionprocessinvolvedfirstthe evaluationof the tempera-
tureanclthe watercontentof the saturatedmixtureat the compres-
sor inlet. This evaluationwas accomplishedby means of a IXWchro-
metricchartthatwas developedfor wide rangesof pressureand
temperatureconditions.The performanceof the mechanicalpart of
the wet-compressionprocesswas then determinedfromaMollier
diagramfor saturatedair thatwas specificallypreparedfor this
applicationand that is similarin principalto.thefamiliarMol.lier
aiae for steam. By usinginitialCOIlditiOllSCOl?HSpCIldi~tO
the saturationtemperatureand watercontentat the compressorinlet,
the compressionprocesswas tracedon this diagramfor theassumed
valuesof compressorwork antiadiabaticefficiency;the pressure
ana the temperatureat the end of the wet-compassionprocesswere
read directlyfromthe tiiagram.For conditionswherethe injected
waterwas completelyevaporatedbeforethe end of the compression
process,the compressorperformancewas calculatedlyassumingthe
processconsisteaof two steps:(1)cczupressionf the wet mixture
as previouslydisc~sea; and (2)adiabaticccmnpressionf the gas
mixturecalculate accordingto the usualthermodynamicrelations.
This procedurefor determiningthe compressorperformancewith
injectionis, in effect,equivalentto the evaluationof a new
effectivefluiatemperature@eff for the compressorand hence
the determinationof the prsssureratioassociateawith the
increasedcompressorcorrectedspeed,as illustratedby point2
of figure.7. The increasein total.mass flowfor the augmentea
conditionwas then calculatedfrczncmsiilerati~of the flow
throughthe constant-areaturbinenozzlesfor the as-d turbine-
i~et temperat~ and the ~bine-i~et pres~s corresponding
to the variouscompressor-outletpressures.With the compressor-
outletconditionsad the mass flowthroughthe enginethus
determined,the performanceof the completeenginewas calculate






The fuel flow for all augmentedconditionswas considered
to be the sameas for normal-engineoperation.Althoughen
increasedquantityof fuel is requiredto providethe additional
energyfor vaporizationof the injectedwater,a practicalmeans
of providingthis extrafuelhas been foundto be the additionof
alcoholto the injectedwatere By usingthe propermixtureof
waterand alcohol,augmentedoperationmay thereforebe obtained
with the sameprim.ryfuelflowas used innorml opezzrtionwith
resultingsimplificationof operationalprocedures.Insofaras
the thrustaugmentatiais concerned,the thrustprodmcedhas also
been foundto be materiallyunaffectedby the amountof alcohol
h the injectedmixlmreo The valuesof thrustaugmentationpre-
sentedhereinfor waterinjectionare thereforeconsideredappli-
cableto eitherwaterinjectionaloneor to the mixturesof water
and alcoholthatare of practicalinterest;valuesof totalliquid
consumption“are,however,applicableonlyto themixturesof water
and alcoholthatpermitoperationwith the samefuelflowas nor-
mal operation.
Resultsend Discussion
The variationin the compressorpressureratio,the air flow,
and the augmentedthrustratiowith injectedwater-airratioare
shownin figure8. Theseresultsare all.for conditionsof sea-
levelaltitudeand a flightMach numberof O; to illustratethe
effectof inlet-airtemperature,cues me shownfor NACA staudard
air by the solidlinesand for Army winnerair (40°F higherthan
NACA standardair) by the dashedlines. As the water-airratiois
increasedfrom 0, the conditionof saturationof the air at the com-
pressormet is firstreached,whichis indicatedby the ‘triangles
on the curves. Furtherincreasesin the water-airratioresultin
saturationof the air at somepetitaurtigthe mechanical-compression
processuntilsaturationoccursat the cofiressoroutlet;which is
indicatedby the circleson the curves.
As previouslydiscussed,the coolingeffectof the evaporating
waterresultsin a continuousincreasein both the compressorpres-
sureratioma the compressorair flow up to the pointof saturation
at the compressoroutlet. At the pointof saturationof the
compressor-inletairJ the changesin compressorperformance,and hence
the thrustaugmentationproduced,are very smallbecausethe inlet
air can evaporateonlya small.amountof waterat thesef~ght condi-
tions. For saturationat the compressoroutlet,however,the water-
air ratiofor NACA standardair is about0.048,whichproducesan
imcreasein pressureratiofrom the normal~lue of 4.0 up to 4.9
—.——.—.—..— —.-—-.— .— ____ .—— -—___________________ ._. _ ...- ... ._ . . .
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end an associatedincreasein air flow of shout15 gercent.
Altioughthe actualma~tude of both the yressureratioand the
air flow is lowerat thehigherair temperature,the percentage ‘
increasein %oth thesevariableswith increasingwater-airratio
is greaterthanfor NACA standardair and the conditionof sat-
urationat the compressoroutletoccursat a higherwater-air
ratio. The augmented-thrustratio,shownh the upperTart of
the figure,ficreasescont~uo=ly ti~ ~creased ~ter-a~r ratio
and,for saturationat the compressoroutlet,reachesa valueof
slightlyover1.40for NACA standardair end a valueof 1.50for
Army smmnerair. Althoughthe augmented-thrustratiois greater
for the higherair temperature,the actualaugmentedthrustpro-
ducedis lowerbecauseof the lowernormalthrustfor this condi-
tion.
Thesewater-airratiosare the idealratiosfor thermodynamic
equilibrimnbetweenthe air and the waterthroughoutthe compression
process.-Thewater-airratiosrequiredin actualoperationhave
been foundto be so~wht higherthantheseidealvaluesend, unlike
the otherthrust-aqntation methodsconsideredherein,,the com-
putedvaluesof thrustaugmentationare somewhatoptimisticcom-
paredwith actualexperience.Althou@ the causeof thisdeyarture
of the actualprocessfrom the idealone is not completelyunder-
stood,a lack of equil.ibriuubetweenthe air and the watertid
increasedlossesk the compressordue to the presenceof the water
ere probablycontributingfactors.
The effectof injectedwater-airratioon tie augmentedthrust
ratiois furtherillustratedin figure9 for severalflightMach
nunibersand for altitudesof sea leveland 35,000feet. For these
calculations,ambientconditionsco-rrespondi.ngto NACA stedard air
were Wed. The salientcharacteristicof thesecurvesis the large
increasein %oth the augmentedthrustratiofor a givenwater-air
ratioend in the water-airratioat which saturationat the compressor
outletis reachedwith an increasein flight~ch nuniber.For example,
at sea-levelaltitude,the augmentedthrustratiofor compressor-
outletsaturation-ticreasesfrom’svalueof 1.4 at a flightI@chnum-
ber of O up to nearly2.6 at a flightMachnuziberof 2.0with an
attendantincreasein the water-airratiofrom 0.048to 0.115. For
saturationat the compressoroutlet,the thrustaugmentationat
an altitudeof 35,000feet is slightlyover0.5 timesas greatas
at sea leveland the req~ed water-airratiosare about0.75‘times
as large. A3.thoughthe thrustaugmentationprovidedby saturation
of the inletair is insi@ficant at a flightMachnuriberof 0, an
appreciablesmountof watermay be evaporatedaheadof the compressor
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The specificliquidconsumption(includingboth injectedwater
~and fuel flow)is plottedin figure10 as a functionof the injected
water-airratiofor the samerangeof flightconditionsas iu fig-
ure 9. For all flightconditions,the specificliqtiaconsumption
.
increasesalmostlinear~-withinjectedw&ter-airratio,increases
with flightliachnwibel’,and decreasesas the altitudeis increased.
For sea-levelaltitude,the specificliquidconsumptionfor condi-
tionsof saturationat the compressoroutletincreasesfrom 3.2 to
8.8 poundsper hour per poundof thrustas the flightMach nuniberis
increasedfromO to 2.0. At theseHmitingwater-atrratios,
increasingthe altitudeto 35,000feet decreasesthe specificliquid
consumptionabout 30 percentfor the range of flightspeedspresented.
Thesevaluesof specificliquidconsumptionat sea-levelaltitude
are 2.? and 5.2 timesthe specificfuel consumptionof the normal





!l?heeffectof water injectioninto the combustionchaders
on the engineoperating,conditionsmy also be illustratedby ref-
erenceto a typicalcompressor-characteristiccurve,as shownin
figureI-1. In thisfigure,the relation%etween’thecompressor
pressureratioma we compressorair flow is shownfor one com-
pressorspeedand the surgelimitof the compressoris represented
by the dashedl’tie.Point1 is consideredas the normal-engine
operatingpoint.
For conditionsof chokedflow throughthe turbinenozzles
: with a constantturbine-inletemperature,thp totalmass flow
throughthe engineis dependentonly on the turbine-inletpressure
(neglecttigthe less-importanteffectsof the thermodynamicproper-
ties of the fluid). Becauseof this limitation,onthe totalmass
flow,the injectim of liquidsintothe combustionchemberstends
to decreasethe air flow throughthe compressor.This decreasein
air flow,however,is accompaniedby a simultaneousincreasein
the compressorpressureratio,as ill.udz?atedby the compressor-
characteristicurveof figureIL. Becausethe compressorrotor
speedis constant,the new compressoroperatingconditionmay be
representedby point 2 on the curve. This increasein pressure
ratio,in turn,permitsan increasein the tot.al~ss flow through
the turbinewith the resultthata new equil.ibriumrunuingyoint
of the enginehavinga lowercompressorair flow,a highercompressor
pressureratio,and a highertotalmss flow is obtained. The thrust
*
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augmentationproducedthereforedeyendson the operatingcharacter-
isticsof the compressorend is a resultof both the increasedtotal
mass flowand higherjetvelocityprovidedby the increasedpressure
ratio. 2a additionto theseeffects,the increasedgas constantand
syecificheat of the water-airmixturesalso contribute,to a sma12er
de~ee, to an ticreasein the turbine-outletpressureand hencein
the jetvelocity. From the diagmi of fi~e 11, it is obviousthat
the amountof water thatmaybe injectedwill be limitedby
compressorsurge.
The snalysisof the combustion-chaniberinjectionmethodof
thrustaufgentationis basedon a compressorhavingthe character-
isticsillustratedin figure12. Thesecharacteristicswere
establishedin a somew’mtarbitrarymsmnerfrom the testresults
of a fu31-scalecom@essorhut are consideredtypicalof current
axial-flowcompressors.The use of combustion-ctiberinjection
with a compressorhavingan essentiallyflat characteristic,such
as currentcentrifugal-flowcompressors,is not consideredof practi-
cal interestbecauseof the very limitedobtainableincreasein
pressureratio,and hencein enginethrust. Becauseall engine
operationis consideredto be at a constantcompressorspeed N)
the correctedspeed NW for variousflightconditionsis
inverselyproportionalto the squareroot of tie co~ressor-inlet .
temperature.The five constant-speedcurvesof figure12, varying
in the valueof NW from 100 percentto 74.6percentof the
ratedvalue,thusrepresentthe compressoroperatinglinefor flight
Machnmibersof 0, 0.5, 1.0,1.5,and 2.0 at sea level,respectively.
The pressureratioof this compressorwas set at a valueof 4.0 for
normaloyerationat sea-levelaltitudeand a flightMach nmiberof O
to be consistentwith the otherthrust-augmentationmethodscon-
sidered. The normal-engineoperatinglinefor a constantturbine-
inlettemperatureand,forflightat wm?iousI@ch numberswas
establishedfrom considerationsof equilibrium-flowconditions
betweenthe compressorsnd the turbine. This operationat constent
turbine-inletemperaturefor a rangeof flightspeeds(or corrected
compressorspeeds)may, of course,requirethe use of a variable-
srea e-ust nozzle.
~ additionto the assmption of this compressorcharacteristic,
a compressorefficiencyof 0.80~a turbineefficiencyof O.mt md
a turbine-inletemperatureof 2000°R were assumed. This assumption
of constantcompressorefficiencyrequiresthat the compressorwork
per poundof air, and hencethe compressorslipfactor,be variedas













actualperformancefor the rangeof operatingconditionsinvolved
in the analysis. Conversely,a sli@t reductionh efficiencyis
normallyencounteredwhen the correctedcompressorspeedis reduced
from the desi~ value;the errorintroducedin the computedthrust
a-ntation at the variousflightspeedsconsideredby the
assmption of a constantefficiencyis, huwever,smallbecauseboth
the aented and normalthrustare affectedby the compressor
efficiencyin aboutthe samemanner. Otherasswqtions of*inlet-
diffuserefficiency,cotiustion-chemberp essuredrop,and exhaust-
nozzlevelocitycoefficientwOre also the sameas for the other
thrust-ugnentationcyclespreviouslypresented..For eachflight
conditionand hence each compressoroperatingline of interest,the
equilibriumrmrdngpointbetweenthe compressor~a the turMne
was determinedfor variousinjectionratesby graphicallysuper-
3mposing_Khecompressorand the turbineflow characteristics.By
usingthe compressorpressureratio~a air flow thusdeterminetl~




the compressorpressureratio,the air flow,
the totalmass flow,and the i-tea thrustratio-withinjecteil-
water-airratioare show h figure13. The simultaneousincrease
in the pressureratioand the decreasein the air flowresulting
from the assumedcompressorcharacteristicsis shownby the two
lowercurves. The asswncxicompressorsurgelinelimltsthe injection
rate to a water-airratioof about0.16,at which_pointhe pres-
sureratiohas ticreasedto 4.65and the air flowhasdecreasedto
about95 percentof the normal,value.The totalmass flowtbrough
the engine,which is equalto the sum of the air flaw,the fuel flow,
ma the injectedwater,increasesfroma normalvalueof about
1.018timesthe ati flow to a maximumvalueof 1.12 timesthe normal
air flow,or an ticreaseof 10 percent. The augmentedtbrustratio
resultingfrm thesechangesh pressureratioma mass flow increases
almostlinearlywith increasedwater-m ratio@ reachesavalue
of 1.32at the assumedcompressorsurgepoint.
.
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The thrusta.u@entationprovidedby conibustion-chamberinjection
is shownin figure14 for a range of flightMach numbersat sea-
levelaltitude;performanceof the compressor-inletinjectionmethod
is includedfor comparison.The yater-airratios022athe specific
kqtia consumptionassociatedwith each of thesetwo ~tkOas of
injectionare shownin the upperpart of the figure. For each
flightMachnumber,the injectionat the comressor inletwas
assume~sufficient o saturatethe air at the compressoroutlet
=a the injectionintothe conibustionchambqrswas takenas the
limitingvalueat the compressorsurgepoint. Althoughengine
operaticmat the compressorsurgepointis recognizedas beingan
impracticalmode of operation,the resultsare presentedon this
basisin orderto illustrate,for the assumedcompressor,the
limitiagor maximumvaluesof thrustaugmen~tion obtainable.
The augmentedthrustratioobtainedby cordbustion-chamber
injectionrapidlyincreaseswith flightMach nuder and reachesa
valueof about2.40at a flightMachnumberof 2.0. For the range
of flightspeedsconsidered,thesevaluesof augmentedthrustratio
ere from 6 to 12 percentlowerthan thoseobtainedby injectionat
the compressorinlet. The water-air~tios for combustion-chauiber
injectionalso increasewith increasedflightspeedand reacha
valueof about0.28at a Mach nuaiberof 2.0. Thesewater-airratios
are about3 timesas greatas for compressor-inletinjectionat low
flightspeedsand about 2.5 timesas greatat high flightspeeds.
Becauseof the clifferencein augmentedair flowsfor the *O methods,
however,the actualwater-injectionratesare roughly2 timesas
greatfor the comlmstion-chamber-i.njectionmethodas for the
compressor-inlet-injectionmethod.
The specificliquidconsumptionfor combustion-chaniber
tijectionincreasesfroma valueof about 8 poundsper hour yer
poundof thrustat a Machnuniberof O to about15 poundsper hour
per poundof thrustat a flightMach nuniberof 2.0. Thesevalues
of specific3.igtia consmnptionare 2.4 and 1.7 timesas greatas
for compressor-inletinjectionand about7.0 and 8.9 timesthe
specificfuel consumptionof thenormalenginefor flightMach









h the bleedoffcycleof thrustaugmeriktion,the secondary
comlmstionor dilutionair,which is normallyrequiredto prevent
the turbine-inletemperaturefrom exceedingpermissiblevalues,
is bled off from the cotiustionchambers(or compressoroutlet)~
and ductedto an auxiliarycodmstion chamberwhere it is burned
to a high temperatureand dischargedthroughan auxiliarye~ust
nozzle. Thisair that is bled off is replacedwith waterthat
vaporizesin the combustionchamber=a passesthroughthe turbine
as steam. Thus,in essence,the dilutionair is replacedwith
steamand at the seinetimea high-pressureair supplyfor an aux-
iliaryjet is made available. The injectionof waterinto the
compressorinlet,as previouslydiscussed,is also consideredas
a part of the bleedof cycleof operationin orderto takeadvant-
age of the increasedcompressorpressureratioma air flow
obtainedby thismethod. A schematicdiagramof a turbojetengine
equippedfor thrustaugmentationby the bleedof methodis pre-
sentedin figure15. Thisbleedof enginemay be consideredas
consistingof two nmin components,tie normal(primery)turbojet
engtie,which is fittedwith a bleedof manifoldand the necessary
water-injectionnozzles,ma an auxilisry(or secondary)engine
that consistsessentiallyof the auxiliarycotiustionchamberend
exhaustnozzle. A shut-offvalveis providedin the ductingcon-
nectingthesetwo engines,which is maintainedin the open
positionfor bleedoffoperationand may be closedto returnthe
engtneto normaloperattigconditions.
The analysisof the bleedoffcycleof thrustaugmentationwas
made for two different~es of compressorcharacteristic.One of
thesecharacteristicswas similarto that of the t~ical axial-
flow compressorassumedfor the combustion-chemiber-injection
analysisma the otherwas typicalof currentcentrifugal-flow
compressors.These two characteristics,togetherwith the assumed
surgelimits,are illustrated‘tif’igure16. The particularvalues
of pressureratioma air flow shownin thisfigurewill be ais-
cussedin a subsequentparagraph. For conveniencein terminolo~,
engineshavingthesetwo tyyesof compressorshallbe denotedas
the axial-flow-t~ema centrifugal-flow-typeengines.
—–—- .... . ..._ ._
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For eachtype of engine,severalmodes of operationare possi-
ble dependingon the mannerin whichthe erea of the exhaustnozzle
on the primaryengineis permittedto vsxy. For the presentanaly-
sis>the performance,of both the axial-and centrifugal-flowengines
was determinedfor both a constant-end a variable-areae-ust
nozzle. For the caseof the variable+reanozzle,the =ea was
selectedas the valuethatprovidedthe largestcombinedthrustof
the primry ana secondaryen*e for a giventotalugtia consump-
tion or, conversely,theminimumliquidconsumptionfor a given
totalthrust. Thismode of operationshalll.be consideredas
occurringwith an optimum-areaexhhustnozzle. Za additionto
the precedingfour cases,resultsare alsopresentedfor a -i- .
ationof the eihaust-nozzlearea thatprovidesa constantcom-
pressorair flow,and henceconstantpressureratio,for all con-
ditionsof bleedoffoperation.This operationat a singlecom-
pressoroperatingpoint,which shallbe designatedthe constant
air-flowcase,is consideredof intqrestbecausethe resultswill
be applicableto engineshavingany type of compressorcheracteristi~.
For the axial-flowengine,the compressorefficiencywas ‘
assumedto be constantat a valueof 0.80,which,as previously
discussedin connecticmwith the combustion-chsziber-injectionsmaly-
Sis$resultsin a Variatim of the compressorslipfactor$and hence
in the compressorwork,as the operatingpointof the compressor
is vecr?ied.For the centrifugal-flowengine,huwever,the compressor
efficiencywas ass-d to be 0.80 onlyat the pointof zerobleed-
off and for all otherconditionswas variedto satisfyconditions
of constantslipfactor. This assmption of Constantefficiency
for the axial-flowcompressorana constantslipfactorfor the
centrifugal-flowcompressorwas basedon a studyof the.actual
characteristicsof severaltypicalcompressorsand is considered
to be a fairlyaccurateidealizationof the characteristicsof each
type of compressoroverthe rangeof operatingconditionsinvolved
in the presentanalysis. For all calculations,the turbineefficiency
was assumedto be 0.85and,the turbine-inletemperature-wasmati-
tainedconstantat 2000°R. The injectionrate at the compressor
inletwas assumedto be sufficientto maintaina constantwater-
aii ratioof 0.03$exceptfor one examplein Whichit was increased
sufficientlyto obtainsaturatedair at the compressoroutlet. The
fuel flow to the primaryenginewas obtainedfor the vw?ious
combustion-chadberwater-airratiosand temperate risesfrom the
chartsof reference2. The secon&ary-en@nefuel-airratiowas
assumedto be stoichiometricfor all conditionspresentedand the
effectsof dissociationwere consideredin the determinationof
the outletgas temperature.The ccmilmstionefficiencyof both the




loss b the bleedoffducttigwas takenthe sameas the pressure
drop in the primarycombustionchambers;that is, the total
pressureat the secondary-engineinletwas the sameas the
turbine-inletpressure. The velocitycoefficientof both the
constant-and variable-areaexhaustnozzleson the primsryengine,
as well as the exhaustnozzleof the secondaryengine,was assumed
to be 0“.975.The maintainanceof theseassumedoperatingcondi-
tionsimpliesthat the propersizeof exlmustnozzleis provided
on tie secondaryenginefor the specifiedflow conditionsat every
operatingpoint. All calcuktionsweremade for a flightlfach
numberof O and sea-levelaltitude.
The compressorpressureratioand compressormass flowfor
injectionat the compressorinletwere firstdeterminedby the
compressor-inlet-injectionanelysispreviously-presented;by using
thesevaluesas the normaloperatingpointof the compressor,the
desiredcompressor-c~acteristicline to be used for variousbleed-
off and combustion-chamber-injectionrateswas drawnthroughthis
point. mor en inletinjectionof a water-airratioof 0.03,the
pressureratiois 4.65and the compressormass flow (airflow plus
inletwaterinjection)is about1.15 timesthe normalair flow.
As illustratedin figure16, this operatingpointis commdnto both
compressorcharacteristics.The range of air flowand pressureratio
illustratedby the extentof’the linesin figtme16 representsthe
rangeof compressoroperatingconditionsaccompanyingthe rengeof
bleedoffend injectionconditionscoveredby the analysis.
Variousvaluesof bleedoffflow and combustion-chaqiber-injection
rateswere thenassumed(requiringvariationsin the exhaust-nozzle
area)and, for eachpair of values,the relationbetweenturbine-
inletpressure(alsocompressor-outletpressure)end compressor
mass flowwas establishedfrom the flow conditionsthrou@ the choked
turbinenozzles. Thisrelatim betweencompressor-outletpressure
and mass flowbasedon the turbinecharacteristicswas superimposed
on the desiredcompressorcharacteristics;the equilibriumengine
operatingconditionfor the assumedbleedoffand water-tijection
flowswas determinedby the intersectionof the two curves. The
compressorwork,the turbinework,end hencethe turbbe-outlet
conditionsad the primary-enginethrust,as well as the secondary-
enginethrust,were computedby conventionalthermodynamicmethods
of Zulalysis.
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The yrebedtigmethodwas repeatedfor wide rangesof both .
bleedoffflowend combustion-chamber-injectionrate and, for each
case,both the variousparametersof engineperformanceand the m
pr2msiy-engine~ust-nozzle sizewere determined.Plotsof the . mN
engine-performancevaria%lesagainstexhaust-nozzlesizewere then l-i
madefromwhich crossplotsfor eitherthe constant-areanozzleor
the destiedtype of areavariationcouldbe made. The constant- ‘ “
exea exhaustnozzlewas, of course,of the sameareaas for normal
or unaugaentedengineoperation.A checkcalculationwas alsomade,
whichindicatedthat the exhaust-nozzlearea for @et tijection
aloneat a water-airratioof 0.03was also the sameas for normal
operation.The resultsof the presentbleedoffanalysisat the




Bleedoffand water-injectionrates.- The relationbetweenthe
bleedoffflowrate end the water-tijectionrate intothe pr*y-
enginecombustioncham’’ersfor both the axial-=a centrifugal-flow-
type engineis shownin figure17. Both the bleedoffflow and the
injectionrate sre presentedas a ratioof the flowrate to the air
flow of the normal,or tmaugmentedengine,and shallbe designated
the water-injectionratioand bleedoff-flowratio,respectively.
For the Constant-areaexhaustnozzle,presentedin figure17(a),
the requiredwater-tijectionrate increasesalmostlineerlywith an
increasein bleedoffflow for both the axial-and centrifugal-flow-
type engines. The amountof waterinjectionrequired,however,is
considerablygreaterfor the centrifugal-flowenginethanfor the
axial-flowenginewith about0.6 poundof waterrequiredto replace
eachporedof bleedoffair for the centrifugal-flowengineas com-
paredto only0.4 pOunaof waterper pOunaof air for the axial-flow
engtie. For both engines,the maximumoperablebleeclofflow is
reachedwhen the fuel-airratioin the primm?y-enginecombustion
chamhr becomesstoichiometric.Thesema@mum bleedoffflowratios,
shownby the end pointsof the curves,ere aboutO*48and 0.65for
the centrif~- and axial-flowengines,respectively. .
The performancewith the optimum-areaexhaustnozzlefor each
type of engine,as well.as the conditionof constezrbair flow,is
presentedin figure17(b). The variationin the exhaust-nozzle
area for each caseis also incl~dedin the upperpart of the fig-
ure. With the optimum-areaedxaustnozzle,the relationbetween ,
the bleedoff-flowrate and the water-injectionrateis simikcrfor
















With both t~es of engine,a considerableamount
bled offwithoutinjectionintothe combustion
chanibers(withincreasesin the e&aust-nozzlearea),representing
the optimumconditionsof minimumliquidconsumption: A further-
increaseh thrust,however,requireswater injectionwith the
amountincreasingin approximatelydirectproportionto the bleed-
off flow,as illustratedby the risingportionof the curves. At
the nwcbnumbleedoff-flowratiosof 0.5 for the centrifugal-flow
engine=a 0.57for the axial-flowengine,the fuel-airratio in
the primary-enginecombustionchemiberbecomesstoichiometric.
Furtherincreasesin thrustare,however,possibleby reducingthe
bleedoffflow to providethe primaryenginewith nloreair and making
up the resultingdecreasein secondary-enginethrustby increasing
the water injectionin the primmy engine,as illustratedby the
uppermostportionof the curves. This decreasein bleedoffflow
and increasedinjectionrate shiftsthe compressoroperatingpoint
to higherpressureratiosuntilthe li@ting conditionof compressor
surgeis reachedat a bleedoff-flowratioof 0.39 for -thecentrifugal-
flow en”gineand 0,.23for the axial-flowengine. At this limiting
condition,approximately0.85poundof water is requiredfor each
pound of air that is bled off for the centrifugal-flowengineand
about1.60pouudsof waterper pound of air are requiredfor the
axial-flowengine. The apparentanomalyof the optimum-areanozzle “
reqtiringgreaterwater-injectionratesthan the constant-area
nozzle(seefig. 17(a))for a givenbleedoff-flowratio in the region
of high bleedoffflowsis explainedby the correspondinglygreater
thrustprovidedby the primaryengineundertheseconditions,as
will be illustratedlater.
For the case of constant-compressorair flow,about0.75pouud
of water is requiredto replaceeachpoundof bleedoffair. Because
both the compressorair flow and the turbine-inletpressureand
temperatureare constantfor this condition,the replacementof water
for air in the primerycombustionchambersdiffersfroma direct
1:1 ratio onlybecauseof the changingthermodynamicpropertiesof
tie mixturepassingthroughthe turbine. The maximumbleedoff-fkw
ratiofor theseconditions,which occursat stoichiomeixcicfuel-air
ratio,is about0.41.5.
The variationin sizeof the optimmu-ereaexhaustnozzle,shown
in the upperpart of the figure,is withinabout10 percentof either
sideof the normalarea for both typesof engineoverthe rengeof
operablebleedoffflows. Duringthe phase of bleedoffwithoutwater
injection,an increasein the nozzlesizeis necessaryto prevent
an increasein the turbine-inletemperature.Wi~ an increasein
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water injectionaccompanyhg the increasedbleedoff~however>the
nozzlesizeis decreasedbecauseboth the turbine-inletpressure
is increasedand the pressure@op acrossthe turbineis decreased
by thewaterinJection.For the constsnt-air-flowcondition,the
exhaust-nozzlesrea decreasesalmostlinearlywith increasedbleed-
off flowend reachesa valueof about0.95 timesthe normalarea
at the maximumoperablebleedoffflow. This variationin nozzle
area is a resultof the decreasein both e-ust mass flow and tur-
binepressureratio causedby the changingthermodynamicproperties
of the worlsingfluid.
I?erformmceof prim&y engtie.- The variationof both the
totalliquidflowand the thrustof the primaryenginewith bleed-
off flow is presentedin figure18(a]and 18(b)for the constant-
and variable-areae@aust nozzles,respectively.For all operating
conditionspresented,the totalliquidflow exhibitscharacteristics
very similarto thoseof the conibustion-chamber-tijectionfl w illus-
tratedin figure17 becausethe otherliquidflowsinvolved(fuel
flowand inlet-injectionflow)are approximatelyconstantand of
relativelysmallermagnitude. At zerobleedoffflow,the liquid
flow is about5.8 percentof the normalengineair flow,which con-
sistsof the enginefuelflow snd the compressor-inletinjection.
For the cons&u&erea exhaustnozzles(fig.18(a)),the liquidflow
increasesatiostlinearlywith increasedbleedoffflowand reaches
valuesof approximately39.0and 30.0percentof the normalair
flowat the maxhmmbleedoff conditionsfor the centrifugal-and
axial-flowengines,respectively.The ms@mm liquidflowsfor
the optimum-areaeXhaustnozzles(fig.18(b))are’41and 46 percent
of the normalair flow for the centrifugal-end axial-flowengines,
,respectivelyat which conditionthe primary-enginecombustion




The P@amry-enginethiustwith the constant-areaefiaustnozzle
(upperpart of fig. 18(a))decreasesapproxi?na.telylinearlyas the
bleedoffflow iq ticreasedfor the axial-flowengineand is nearly
constantfor -the’centrifugal-flowengtie. For the axial-flowengine,
the thrustvariesflroml.28timesthe normalthrustat zerobleed-
off (effectof Wet injectionalone)to about0.75 timesthe normal
thrustat the maximumbleedoff-flowratio of 0.65. In spiteof
thisdecreasein primary-enginethrust,the utilizationof the bled
air in the secondaryengineresultsin an increasingtotalthrust
output,as will be illustratedlater. The much lexgerreductionin
thrustwith bleedoff,flowfor the axial-flowenginethanfor tie
centrifugal-flowengineis a directresultof a shiftin the oper-
atingpointof the axial-flowcompressorto loweryressureratios






tendsto reducethe enginethrustby the combinedeffectsof the
reducedpressureitself,a lowermass flow throughthe turbine,
and an increasein the work per poundof fluidthatmust be
extractedby the turbine.
For the optimum-areaexhaustnozzle(fig.18(b)),the thrust
of both the centrifugal-and axial-flowenginedecreasesvery
rapid= with tncreasedbleedoffflow in the regionof law bleed-
.
off and zerowater tijectionbecauseof the atte~t decrease
in mass flow and turbine-outletyressure,as previouslydiscussed.
Althoughthesevaluesof thrustwith the optimum-areaexhaust
nozzleare lowerthsnwith the constant-areanozzle(fig. 18(a))
in the regionof low bleedoffflows,theywillbe subsequently
shownto be superioroperatingconditions.For bleedoff-flew
ratiosgreaterthenabout0.3 (fig.18(b))~the thrustof both
enginesincreasesslightlywith increasedbleedoffflowbecausethe
air that is bled off is almostexactlyreplacedby the water injection
and the highervaluesof the gas constantand specificheat of the
water-airmixturepassingthroughthe turbineresultsin a slight
increasein the turbtie-outletpressure. After stoichiometricom-
bustionis reachedin the _prhez?ycombustionchamber(at the maximum
bleedoff-flowratios),the thrustincreasesveryrapidlybecause
the bleedoffflow is decreasingand the injectionflow is increasing,
both of which increasethe totalmass flow throughthe engine.
For the constant-air-flowcondition>the thrustincreases
slightlywith increasedbleedoffflowbecauseof the decreasein
turbinepressureratio,and hencethe increasein tie turbine-
outlet~ressue ~a jetvelocity,as previouslydiscuf3seii.
the
Performanceof secondaryengine.- The thrustend total,liquid
(fuel)flow of the secondaryengineis shownfor the same.rengeof
bleedoffflowsb figure19 for the atial-and centiifu@-flow
enginesand for the constant-and veriable-areaexhaustnozzles.
Becausethe secondaryenginewas assumedto be operatingat stoichio-
metricfuel-airratio,the liquid-flowcurve,is simplya straight
linewith a slopeof about0.068. The thrustincreasesapproximately
linearlywithbleedoffflowat aboutthe samerate for all the ~-
ious engineand exhaust-nozzletypesconsideredand variesfromO
at zerobleedoffto a maximumvalueof 1.3 timesthe thrustof the
normalengineat the maximumbleedoff-flowratioof 0.65(axial-
flow enginewith constit-ereaexhaustnozzle). For bleedoff-flow
ratiosof slightlyless than 0.5, the secondary-enginethrust$s
the saneas the normal-enginethrust. The somewhatsmallerthrust
.
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per poundof bleedoffflow for the axial-flowengineas compared
with the centrifug@-flowengineis a resultof the lower
compre~or-outletTreasureof the axial-flowengineat high bleed-
off flowsand henceluwerinletpressureto the secondaryengine.
Performanceof camplete engine. - The performanceof the corn-“
‘pleteengineis shownin figure20 as a plot of the augmentedthrust
ratioagainstthe augmentedliquidratio(ratioof totalliquid
flow to normalfuel flow). An audliary abscissa”scaleof the ratio
of totalliquidflow to normalair flow is includedfor reference.
Five curvesare shownin thisfigure,whichrepresentthe performance ‘
of both the centrifugal-and axial-flowengines,eachwith constant-
=a optimwn-areaexhaustnozzles,and the case of constantcompressor
air flow. The specificliquidconsumption,which is equalto the
augmentedliquidratiodividedby the augnentedthrustratiotimes
the normalspecificfuel consumptionof the engine,is shownby the
straightlinessuperimposedon the thrustcurves. The occurrence
of stoichiometricfuel-airratiob the primary-enginecombustion
chamberand of compressorsurgeare alsonotedwhereverapplicable
by the circleand trianglesymbols,respectively.The squaresym-
bol representsthe conditionof sufficientinjectionat the com-
pressorinletto saturatethe air at the compressoroutletfor the
constant-air-flowcase. The conditionof zerobleedoffis repre-
sentedby the pointwhereall.five curvesbecamecoincidentat an
augmentedthrustratioof 1.28and an augmentedliquidratio of 3.30
For all five casesconsidered,the augnentedthrustratiosat
a givenaugmentedliquidratioare of aboutthe samemagaitudeand.,
exceptin the regionof maxm“um ~~tia ratioswith optimum-area
exhaustnozzles,increasein an approximatelylinearmannerwith an
increasein the augnentedliquidratioabovethe pointof zerobleed-
off. For augmentedliquidratiosgreaterthanabout12, the aug-
mentedthrustratiois slightlyhigherfor the centrifugal-flow
enginethanfor the -l-flow enginefor both t~es of e~ust
nozzle. This s~erior performanceof the centrifugal-flowengine,
whichis in oppositionto theresultsobtainedby combustion-chaniber
injectionalone,is, as previouslydiscussed,a resultof the-
appro~tely constant-pressure-ratiocharacteristicsof this com-
pressoroverthe operablerangeof bleedoffflowsas comparedwith
the decreased.pressureratioof the axial-flowcompressorwith
increasedbleeflofflow. For both the centrifugal-and axial-flow
engines,the auggnenteclthrustratios~e aboutthe samewith both
the constant-and optimmu-areaexhaustnozzlesfor most of the opera-
tingrangebut,for the @al-flow engine,operationat higheraug-
mentedliquidratiosare possiblewith the optimum-areaexhaust
nozzle. Thus,for all operatingconditionsfor the centrifugal-flow
engineand for augmentedthrustratiosbelowabout 2.0 for the
.






nozzleis that,for.the axial-flowengiue,.a highermaximum
valueof thrustaugmentationmay be reached.
Forhthe axial-flowenginewith the constant-areaexhaust
nozzle,’the maximumaugmentedthrustratiois slightlyover 2.0
and the associatedaugmentedliquidratiois aboutI-8.With the
optimum-areae*ust nozzleon this enghle,the maximumaug-
mentedthrustratiois slightlyover 2.2when the augmentedliquid
ratiois about 25. For the centrifugal-flowengine,the maximum
augmentedthrustratiois about 2.3at an augmentedliquidratio
of nearly24 for both the constant-and opthmm-areaexhaustnozzles.
The conditionof constantair flow,whichrequiresa veriable-
area exhaustnozzle,resultsh engineperformancethat is very
nearlythe sameas that of the optimum-areanozzleon the axial-
flow engine. The maximnaugmented thrustratiofor this condition
of operation,which can be obtatiedwith any type of compressor ‘
characteristic,is slightlyover 2.2. A comparison-ofthis curve,
with the squaresymbolindicatesthat,at a givenaugmentedliquid
ratio,an ticreasein the water injectionat the compressorinlet
froma water+ir ratioof 0.03 to thatregziretlfor saturationat
the compressoroutlet(O.0481)resultedin,a increaseof only
slightlyover1 percentin the augmentedthrustratio. At the maxi-
mum operatingcondition,the specificEgtia consumptionvaries
from 10.5poundsper hour per poundof thrustfor the axial-flow
enginewith the constant-areaexhaustnozzleq to about13 pounds
per hour per poredof thrustfor tiis enginewith the optimwn-area
exhaustnozzle. The specificl.igtiaconsumptionof this~thOa
of thrustaugmentationat the maximumoperatingconditionis thus
from 9.5 to 12 timesthe specificfuel consumptionof the normalengine.
Thesemaximumvalues of augmentedthrustratio,whichare for
a flight~ch nuniberof O and sea-levelaltitude,are considerably
higherthanae possibleby any of the otherthrust-a-irtation
methodspresented. Thus,the ~thOa of air bleedoffprovidesvery
largetake-offthrustaugmentationlxztat tlm expenseof high rates
of liquidconsumption.The pmctical attainmentof thesehigh val-
ues of thrustaentation requires,however,that mmlmstion be’
maintainedin the enginecombustioncham%ersat high fuel-airratios





The fo120wtngresultswere obtainedfroma theoretical
investi~tionof the applicationof tail-pi~e-burning,mter-
injection,end bleedoffmethodsof thrustaugmentationfor tur-
bojeten@nes representativeof currentdesignpracticesand
operatingconditions: -
1. Tail-pipeburning.- ~ orderto o%tainhi~ thrustaug-
mentationand to minimizethe loss in normal-engineperformance
duringnonlmrrdngoperationarisingfrompressurelossesin the
burner,’thetail-pipebuzmershouldhave a low burner-inlet
. velocity,a low burnerdrag,and a high diffuserefficiency
(especial.lyfor engineshavinga high turbine-outletvelocity).
For a typicaltail-pipe-burnerdesign,the ratioof awnted to
normalthrustfor sea-leveloperatianincreasedwith flightMach
numberfroma valueof nesr~ 1.5 at a flightMachznmiberof’O to
over 3.0at a l&chnumberof 2.0. The thrust augmentationwas
comparativelyunaffectedby altitudeat subsonicflightspeeds
but decreasedappreciablyas the altitudewas increasedfrom sea
levelto 35,000feetat high supersonicspeeds. The totalspecific
fuel consumptionduringtail-pipe-burnimgoperationat sea-levelalti-
tudewas 2.2 timesthenormalconsumptionat a flightMachnumberof
O and about1.4 timesthenormalconsumptionat a Machnumberof 2.0.
2. Water tijection.- With water tijectioninto the compressor
Nets, the evaporativecoo13ngof the air resultedin an increase
in the co=ected compressorspeedand an associatedincreasein
both the compressorpressureratioand air flow. The thrustaug-
mmtation producedincreasedconsiderablywith increasedfli@t
Machnuniberand decreasedwik increasingaltitude. With sufficient
waterinjectionto saturatethe air at the compressoroutlet>the .’
ratio of au~nted to normalthrustat sea levelincreasedfrom 1.4
at a flight}Qchnumberof O to nearly2.6at a &ch numberof 2.0
with an attendantincreasein the water-ir ratiofrom 0.048to
0.335. The totalspecificliquidconsumptionfor these-conditions
of operationwas 2.9 and 5.2 timesthe specificfuel consw’nptionf
the normalenginefor EHght Machnuuibersof O and 2.0,respective~.
The injectionof watertitothe codmstion chamberwas shownto
causea shifth the compressoroperatingpointto a higherpressure
ratio,whichin turn increasedthe totslmass flow throughthe
turbine. The maximwnthrustaugmentationyroducedby coni%ustion-‘
chauiberinjectionfor an enginehavin3compressorcharacteristics
tyyicalof an axial-flowcompressorwas slightlyless thanthat
obtainedby compressor-inletinjection;specificliquidconsumption
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3. Bleedoff.- The ratioof augmentedto nornml.thrust
obtainedby the bleedoffm&%od increaseaalmostlinearlywith
totalligtiafluwfor both axial.-end centrifugal-flow-type
enginesami was the highestof the threesystemssttiiea. For
the centrifu@Lf low-typeengine,whichhad a relativelyflat
compressorcharacteristic,the maximumawntea thrustat a
flightMachnunberof O and sea-levelaltitudewas about 2.3 times
the normalthrustwith eithera constant-areaexhaustnozzleor a
variable-areaexhaustnozzleset at the optimumarea. For the
axial-flow engine,whichhaa a steepcompressor-characteristic
clmve,the maximumaqntea thrustat theseflightconditionswas
sli@rUy over 2.0 timesthenormalthrustwith a constant-area
exhaustnozzlema about 2.2ttiesthe normalthrustwith a
variable&reaeMxuzstnozzle(at optimumarea). The totalspecific
liquidconsumptionat thesemaximumoperatingconditiaaswas from
9.5 to 12 timesthe specificfuel consumptionof the normalengine.
Thesehigh valuesof thrustaugmentationwere thus obtainedat the
e~ense of veryhighratesof liquiaconsumption,andrequtrethat
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Figure3. - Variationof augmentedthrustratioobtainedby tail-pipe
burningwith turbine-outletvelocityfor varioustail-pipe-burner~a
inletdiffuserefficienciesfor normaland augmentedoperation.
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Figure50 - Variationof normalthrustratioand augmentedthrustratio
obtatiedby tail-pipeburningwith flightMachnumber. Turbine-
outletvelocity,750 feetper second;tail-pipe-burner-inletvelocity,






















































Figure 6. - Variationof specificfuel consumptionwith flightMach
numberfor normal,andaugmentedoperation.withtail-pipeburning.
Turbine-outletvelocity 750 feet per second;tail-pipe-burner-
inletvelocity 400 fee% per second;‘tail-pie-buruer-inletdiffuser
Fefficiency,O..&O;tail-pipe-burnerdrag c.oeficient,1.0.
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Figure 7. - Typical compressorcharacteristicsillustratingeffect
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Figure8. - Variationof compressorpressureratio,airflow,andaugmented
thrustratiowithwater-air atiofor injectionat the compressorinlet
for NACA standard air and Army summer air. Flight Mach number$ O;
altitiude,sea level.
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:gure9. - Variationof augmentedthrustratiowithwater-airratiofo
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Figure 10. - Variation of sp”ecific liquid consumption with water-air
ratio for injection at the compressor inlet for various flight Mach
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Figure 11. - Typical compressor characteristics illustrating effect
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Figure 12. - Cofipressor characteristics assumed for a&alysis of thrust
augmentation by water injection into engine combustion chambers.
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Figure 13. - Variation of compressor pressure ratio, dir flow’stotal
mass flow, and augmented thrust ratio with water-air rati” ‘or
in-ection into the engine combustion chambers. Flight Mach number~
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Figu@e 14. - Variation of augmented thrust ratio, wate&air ratio, and
specific liquid consumption with flight Mach number for combu&tion-
chamber and compressor-inlet injection at sea-level altitude.
Combustion-chmber in.ection for surge-limited compressor operation
and compressor-inlet ~Iljt3CtiOn for saturation at the compressor outlet.
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- Compressor characteristics assumed for analysis of thrust
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(a) Constant-area exhaust nozzle.
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Figure 17. - Variation of vfater-in ection rate into primary-engine com-












(b) Variable-area exhaust nozzle.
Figure 17. - Concluded. Variation of water-injection rate into primary-
ergine combustion’ chambers with bleedoff flow. Flight Mach number, 0;
a~titude, sea level.
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Figure 18. - Variation of total liquid flow and thrust of primary engine
with bleedoff flow. Flight Mach number, O; altitude, sea level.
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(b) Variable-area exhaust nozzle.
Figure 18.
- Concluded. Variation of total liquid flow and thrust of
primary engine with bleedoff flow. Flight Mach number, O; altitude,
sea level.
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(a) Constant-area exhaust nozzle. “
Figure 19. - Variation of fuel flow and thrust of secondary engine with
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(b) Variable-area exhaust nozzle.
Figure 19.
- Concluded. Variation of fuel’flofvand thrust of seconda~
engine with bleedoff flow. Flight Mach number, O; altitude, sea leve!1.
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Figure 20. - Variationof augmentedthrustratio with ratio of total liquidflow
to normal-engtiefuel flow (augmentedliquidratio) and normal-engineair flow
for bleedoffmethod of thrustaugmentationfor completeengine. Flight Mach
number, O: altitude,sea level. ,,
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